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The dynamics of ichthyoplankton (fish eggs and larvae) is heavily influenced by advective 20 processes. These processes largely determine the transport of ichthyoplankton within the 21 system, and therefore the environmental conditions that it experiences. Many models coupling 22 physics with ichthyoplankton dynamics have been developed (reviewed in Miller 2007) . To 23 our knowledge, the computer implementations of these models are however not easily Ichthyop is an individual-based model (IBM) designed to study the effects of physical and 21 biological factors on the dynamics of fish eggs and larvae. 22
State variables and scales 24
The IBM comprises individuals and their physical environment. The environment state variables are provided on a discrete three-dimensional grid by archived 7 simulations of the ROMS or MARS oceanic models. As an example of typical spatial scales 8 used to characterize the environment, we describe the ROMS southern is always used too, except at the larval stage if the user chooses to apply the vertical migration 4 scheme instead. The vertical migration scheme implemented is diel vertical migration where 5 larvae spend daytime and night-time at user-specified depths. Daytime begins at 7 a.m. and 6 night-time at 7 p.m. A user who wants to change these values or to consider another vertical 7 migration scheme will have to make changes in this submodel (see the Ichthyop user guide). 8
The user can choose to apply a buoyancy scheme at the egg stage. When buoyancy is taken 9 into account a term is added to the vertical velocity. This term depends on the difference 10 between egg density and water density. Egg density [g.cm Ichthyop is a tool designed to be shared within the community using models coupling physics 3 with ichthyoplankton dynamics. Though it has been historically developed to study the 4 dynamics of small pelagic fish ichthyoplankton in upwelling systems, Ichthyop is a generic 5 tool in the sense that it incorporates the most important processes involved in ichthyoplankton 6 dynamics. Using Ichthyop for other species in other systems may imply a few changes in the 7 source code (e.g., changing the growth function, implementing a specific larval vertical 8 migration scheme, etc.). This code is organized simply, commented and documented, which 9 should make it easy to modify by a user with basic programming skills. 
